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PORRWORD 

Xo one haa ewr been able to produoe a 0011plete gen•logioal hiato17. 

!'here are gap• at aome period or other iri all family reoorda which are Ulpoaaible 

or 
to fill, as the inforae.t ion ablply is not there - ba.a ne..er b•n reoor~d 1illi- ia 

loat in the mhta of tiM. 

This abort hi.atory of James MoGi.ll and the Glasgow f'qUy backgromd is an 

iutanoe of tbia. 1'he birthplace of Jamea McGil hia granMather may be reoor<W4 

aa.ewhere, but to find it would be a formidable taak; no leas than the search of' 

all Parochial. Regbtera of Scotland with the exception of t~e which I haw 

already dealt Yi th here. 

It b a.lao 110st unfortunate that there nre no lists of •igranta compUed 

between 171+0 and 1773:- the moat i.llportant period in Jaaea MoGUl' • life when, 

aoM time during thoae years, he and hie brother John left the old oountry, newr 

to return. 

A.a to hia f'ather - it is ironical that his failure in busineaa and hia 

financial atre .. abould haw been recorded 1D such 0011plete a.tail in tbe GJ..ugotr 

.Arohina, but his aucceaaea iD life are Mntioned DOirbere and are UDltDown. !'hat 

he beoaae a Deacon of the Quild of ftuaeiWn pro-.es that be waa a f'irat olaaa 

crattaan, but it clid aot bl:q. hill to mke a f'ortUDB. 

It ia Yi th IIOM reluctance that I baw had to lq bare the f'aota of t• 

father• • financial ea"barr ...... n ta. !hey lead me to wonder what waa the oa•e ot 

it all. 1'&• it apeoul.ation, or 'Willl hia S.itb_y buaineaa outdated in Mtboda ot 

productio'il? 'l'he iron industry in Glasgow waa e:.pa.nding rapidly during hb 

lifett.l; 110 hia buainess •Y have been nall.cnred up by larger produoera. We 

kDow too little of' facta to sit aa judgea on the unfortunate ~ 

In _, qaaat f'or the iDtor.ation oontained in this short history, I have lef't 

DO atone unturned, and doubtlessly ba-.e been a nuiaanoe to many people, but 

I am indebted to ao -.ny who have helped ~ so much to aeoure -.alua.ble data -

that a liat of their names would be too long for me to iucribe here - but. they all 

ba-.e my warMat tbanbt and appreciation. 

22 OaiiUil IADe , 
lc11Dburp, 10. 



THB AKCESTRY (Jl# TB! MoGILI.S 

.A.lmoat one hundred and fifty years haw passed sinoe James MoGill beo&M a 

nll-kllaro figure in Montreal, Canada; but, apart froa the faot that be was a 

wealthy •n, hia h011e town, GlAsgow, lrnew very little about hia, and thia state of 

atfaira oontinue up to the JDaDent of writing. 

Efforts have been •de to discover who his parents were, and where he waa 

born in alas~, without much suoceas, ao I hope this humble contribution of aiDe 

will help to re1118dy this, and place him allk>ng the ranks of the -.ny ta..oua aona ot 

Gl.ugow. 

Born of hw.ble parents, Jamea lioGill, like many other Soottiah emigranta, 

•de a fortuae. Be alao gained a high position in the politioa.l field, and :n»e 

to high ra.nk in the army of his adopted oountry. 

'fhe world famous t:Jni nrai ty in Montreal, which be founded, haa been oallecl 

atter hill, ao perbapa no •n ha.s e..-er bad a aore fitting tribute with which to 

perpetuate hia memory. 

The surname McGill, which bf:ts o"Ar thirty variants, is uot un0011110n, but ftry 

tn people kDow' ita origin, ao a abort hiator;r of it -.y interest rea<Hrs, as it 

aa a bearing 011 the question aa to where Jamea Md;.ill' a anoeators originally 

sprung troa. 

Various nperta assert that the Progmitor of the KoGilla waa Gilli, wbo wu 

Go-.eraor of the Ialea and pe.rt of the ma.inland of Scotland for Siggrd. the aeoond, 

during the reign of Jlal.oola, lCing of Soota. Sigurd .arried a daughter ot Kaloolm 

and they bad a aon named !borfinn. Gilli .arried Sigurd's aiater in A.D. 995, 

and wbl!ln Sigurd was killed at the Battle of Clontarf, near Dublin in 1 014., Gilli 

took Thorftnn, aged se-.en into his oare. Thorfinn, on reaching manhood came into 

the poaseaaion of eight earldoms in Scotland, and added Galloway as the ninth. 

With regard to Gilli, t"Nquently Mntioned in the Norse Sagaa, historians are 

increasing~ accepting the theory that he •• Gilli-Brigid, the great-great-

grqatather of Somerled, the Progenitor of the Clan Dol1ald. !he •~uuaala of tbl 

Pour Kaatera" record under the year 1083 - "Death of Somerled, son ot Gillibrigid, 

Iing of IDDaigall". (i.e. isles of the foreigners) tbl!l Erse name tor tbe Sudreya. 

Gilli probably oalled this son Somerled in hoDOur of hia wite'a kinsmen. 

J.ooordiq to the Gaelic ba.rda, Gilli-Brigid was fourth in descent f':rom Godtr.y 

Haohrgu, Toiaea.ch of the Isles during the reign of lCenneth Kaollpin in the 
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ninth century, and a direct descendant of tbe Irish king, Cotm of the Hundred 

Battl ... 

Gilli also had a son named l6aoGill, who was the greatest chief in G&llowray 

in the llliddle of the eleventh oentury. Most likely he aoted as Thorfinn's 

governor for that earldo•, in the same ca:!'Llci ty as his father had done tor Sigurd 

in regard to the Ialea. From wba t hi story tells ua, this MaoGill had a stormy 

career. 

In Aikman's ~istory of Scotland" vol. 1, p. 332, it states that-

"He (Maobeth) afterwards went to the Aebudae (Hebrides) where he e:nouted 

aevere justice, and returning home he SUJDDoned repeatedly lta.oGill, the 110at 

powerful chief in Galloway to stand trial; but he - )(aoGill - aore afraid of 

being charged with having belonged to the party of IY.loollll, than dreading any 

crime of which he could ban been accused - ret'used to obey; on whioh, 

llacbeth sent acme detachments against him who, having vanquished him, put him 

to death." 

In Hollinahead' s "Scottish Chromiole" vol. 1, p. 341, in the part dealing 'rith 

Kacbeth' a history (from which, it is said, Shakespeare got his idea for his 

immortal play ot that naae), it re ters to the same .U:aoGill, but in leas 

cc:aplimentary tenu -

"He (Maobeth) camed to be slaine aundrie Thanes, as of Cathenea, Sutherland, 

Stranaverne, and lloss, because through them and their seditioWI attempts, 

auoh trouble daillie roae in t be ree.l.lle. He anpeased the troublesome state 

of Gallow.y and due one Makgill, a t;r.tant, who had many years before passed 

nothing of the re gall autbori tie or power". 

A similar history to the above is given in the works of Heronyaus which bear 

the ponderous title ot "Theatrum Genealogium Ostentam ~r~es Aetatum Familias 

ldooarcha.Tl.ID Reg\.111 Ducla", and which were written in 1597. 

It ia impossible to asoerta in how many sons this chief )(aoGill left after he 

•s alain by Xaobeth, but it has been tentatively suggested that P'ergua, IDrd ot 

Galloway (1096-1161), was descended f'rom him. Sir .Arohibald Lawrie in his work, 

•1ar1y Scottish Chartera, Prior to A.D. 1153", at~tea that "Fergua de Galweia waa 

the descendant and representative ot the old chief's ot Galloway. He is never 

styled 'Comes'; The Chronicle of Holyrood calls him 'prinoips'. He married an 

illegitt.ate daughter of Henry I. of England. He founded tbl Monastery ot 
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Duc~renna.n, and restored t Le Bi · r: opric ,;f' ··uoiC.a C·: a. In ll61.. ;:e became 

a canon in Holyrood Abbey, where he died." 

Gilbert the son of Fergus, became Lord of Galloway not long after the death of 

FergusJ and when Gilbert died in 1185, the title was claiaed by Roland the 

son of Gilbert's brother Uchtred. 

According to Sir Donald Uakgill of that Ilk and Kemback, it is from this 

family, through Gill fil Bueth the fourth son of Bueth or Heth mac Gille, son 

of Gilbert, that all the McGills of the present day are descended. 

Gille fil Bueth was Lord of Gillesland in North Cumberland, which at that 

time belonged to the Scots. He is mentioned (A.D.ll 55-1157) in a charter by 

Henry I. as the former owner of th~ Barony of Gillsland then grnnted to Hubert 

de Vallibue. Halph de lrfeschines or Micenis, who obtained Cumberland from 

William of Normandy, had two brothers - Galfridus, who had a grant of land of the 

county of Chester, and William, on whom he bestowed the land of Coupland. The 

latter ~as also granted Gillesland, but he was not able to get it from the Scotsf 

for Gill, the son of Bueth held the greatest part by force of arms. After his 

death, Henry II. bestowed it upon Hubert de Vallibus or Vaux, who had murdered 

Gill fil Bueth to obtain them. In repent~nce, he founded ' and endowed the Priory 

of Lanercost, and gave to it the lands that caused the quarrel •••••• 

An interesting point regarding surnames arises here. Hubert, when granted 

Gillesland, had no surname, but took one from the land which ha~ been bestowed 

on him. The word "Gill" in Cumberland signifies a deep valley from the Norse 

word "Gill" - a deep glen, which again in Latin is "Vallis, - hence the origin 

of the surname Valliius - or Vaux. 

Gill fil Bueth was one of the Jurists .in the "Inquisi tio" held by David I. 

regarding the lands held by Glasgow Cathedral. 

Burkes Peerage gives a different version to the origin of the McGills, 

and states that according to an old manuscript hiEtory in the Kemback ChArter 

chest, the surname first appeared in Galloway where it was borne by Malcolm 

MacGill, who seems identical with Malcolrn, fourth son of Gilbert, Lord of 

Gallowa7 (died 1185). All the Galloway MacGills are descended from this Malcolm. 

In the faail' tree of the origin of the McGills, I have given the latter version. 

In tracing the lineage of ancient families who were known to have existed 
e~perts 

at such a remote period, eminent historical and genealogical~are liable to 

disagree, no matter what positive arguments are put forward, or what answers 

are giTen to the therny questions involTed. T.C.Lethbridge in " Herdsmen and 
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Hermits"J F.L.Bremner in hi s " Nor s eme n in Alb&D"; Ad.arus i n h i. s "Cl a ns, Septs 

, ·,..a l...o~DSttiP 
and Regiments of the Scottish Highlands"' Dr. I.F.Grant in~ "M• PcusaW. o f the 

Isles"; also P.U.oKerlie in "Lan,is an d their Owners in Galloway", and several 

other authorities have me ntioned the lineage of the MacDonalds and of the 

ancient Lords of Galloway, ~nd in 1uite a few instances, some have tentatively 

connected the two bra nckes to the one ste 1 springing from Gilli. F~rther proof 

of this connection is that Ferc:,us and his contemporary Somerled, carried the 

same armorial benrings, viz. a lion rampant. The ~rmorial bearings of Somerled 1 s 

descendants MacDougal of Lorn l:i nd thr: :U.acDowa l l s of Galloway (the surname of 

Fergus) is a lion rampant. 'rhis makes an 'intere s ting family tree which will no 

doubt bring the wrath of the MacDonalds down upon my head, unless I explain that 

the family tree which I have drawn, is only to simplify my theory that Gilli 

was the progenitor of the se two great families. Which of the sons of Gilli was 

the first born will never he known. 

The name .MacGill (most c o mmonly spelt with the prefix Me) is most 

frequently met with in Galloway at the present time, qnd there are also several 

McGill families living in Perth, Fife, and the Lothians, who have, in the 

majority of cases come from Galloway at some remote period. •rwo of the most 

distinguished families who can claim descent from the ancient Celtie Lords of 

Galloway are Sir Donald Kakgill of that Ilk and Kemback, who now resides in 

London; and D. Kaitland-Makgill-Crichton, heir of line of t he Viscounicy of 

Fendraught, of U.onzie Castle, Crieff. Their forebear James McGill from Galloway 

beoame a Burgess of Edinburgh in 1550, and rose to the rank of Lord Provost of 

the city in 1570. Prior to this Le was implicated in the murder of Ri 7zio and 

had to go into hidi ng for a period, but wa s later pardoned. He was created Sir 

James Makgill of Hank eillor-Nether, Rn d Cl ~ rk of Beyister , Rnrl in 1 57 1-1 ~ 7 2 , 

was the Amba s sador of Marj '~lieen of Sc ot s t o t!Je court of '"ue t·n Elizabeth o f 

England. 

His descenda ~ t Sir Jame ~ Mak~ill o f ~r~n A ton-Hi d de l l wap Senator of t he 

College of Justice, and was cre a ted a peer by Charles Il. with the title of 

Viscount of Oxenfoord and Lo !~ Ma~gi l l of Cousl~nd in 1 ~5 1. 

The ancestor of D.~aitland-Makgill-Crichton, J ames Ma kgill , the Laird of 

Rankeillor in Fifeshire in 1679. was of the same stoc ~ . One day he happened to 

attend a Perth market in the company of Sir Robert Balfour of Denmilne, a rather 

quick tempered gentleman. 'l' he good cheer 'l':hich. Sir Robert had partaken of during 
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the day tended > to increase rather than to diminish his temper, and on his way home, 

he fell foul of a Highland chief and his attendants, and swords were soon drawn. 

James Kakgill then appeared on the scene and terminated the affair. Later, on 

their way home ~akgill reminded Sir Robert of the danger from which he had 

saved him, but Sir Robert scorned the idea, and offered to fight Kakgill himself. 

IUch against the latter's will, they •et- to and unfortunately it ended in the 

death of Sir Robert, and James Makgill had to fly to France. 

He afterwards returned and presented himself at King Charles II.'s court to 

ask the king's pardon. The king offered to grant him this on condition that 

he challenged a well-known bully to a duel. The narrative goes on to say that 

the bully was a tall brawny built man whereas .Makgill was very small and slender 

and looked no match for the bigger man. However, Makgill with a dexterous 

thrust ran his apponent through, and won the day. The king admired Kakgill 1 s 

skill and bravery so much that be granted him a pardon, and also conferred 

the honours of knighthood on him. Human nature being as it is, I suppose that 

in a narrative such as this one, the hero always has to be the smaller and 

weaker man who vanq,uishes the~ , big strong one, so personally, I oan only 

accept this item of history- cum grano aalisl I would much prefer to believe 

that Sir James Kakgill gained the honour of knighthood for a much more 

meritorious service, than for killing a bully. 

The surname was mentioned q,uite often in earlier times. A Kaurioe KcGill 

witnessed a charter by Kaldenan, third Earl of Lennox in 1231, and a David 
r 

KcGill gaTe a charter of lands in Roxburghshire durtng the reign of Alexander III. 

A John KcGill gaTe a charter of lands to a Glendyning prior to 1286. 

There was a Thomas KoGil1 Canon of Dunke1d Prebendary of Fungarth about 1560. 

According to Bain in his "Calendar of Documents ••• " vol. II p. 169., 

a Kichae1 de Kiggy1 did homage to Edward I. on Karch 14th. 1296, and his name 

ie in the "Ragman loll"a (Charter House, Scots Documents, Box 4, No. 10). 

The name ie a Normanised version of Kichael McGill, spelt phonetically by a 

Noraaa or rrench scribe. Bain giTee an interesting account of this same Kichae1. 

Be was taken prisoner at Dunbar Castle when Edward invaded Scotland in 1296, 

and he wae imprisoned at Roxburgh Castle on 16th. Kay. He was afterwards sent 

to Nottingham where the king commanded the Sheriff to pay him, and Walter de 

BozeTille (Boswell), another prisoner 3d each and their warder 2d dailya (23rt. 

BoT. 1298). On 23rd. Sept. 1299, King Edward, in aid of the raneoa which 
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James de J..tndesay his leige, lately taken prisoner by the Scots and confined 

in Bothwell Castle, had made for his release, consented to exchange Kichael -

"A Scottish prisoner in Nottingha111 Castle", and commanded Bobert de Clifford 

the constable to do so. 

At Kichaelmas 1299, there waR a warrant for Ralph de Shirle, sheriff of 

Nottingham and Derby for monies paid to de Boyville, and Michael de Kiggel 

and Roger the Clerk, esquires, Scottish prisoners at Nottingham Castle from 

1st, May 1298 till Saturday next before Michaelmas 1299, when Kichael was 

delivered from prison. 

Further to this, it is rec orded that Michael was again captured by the 

English whilst serving under William Wallace, as there was a writ made at 

Perth dated 1st. September, 1305, before Kalise Earl of Strathearne, and many 

other high personages; who said on oath, in Michael's presence that be was 

forced against his will to serve under Wallace who threatened him with death 

if he tried to escape. Kalise and the others ~dded their appeal to Kichael's 

for a pardon, and Edward eventually granted him this, and also commanded his 

Chamberlain to give him his goods and· chattels- "of the king's special grace ... 

Kichael KcGill was definitely a "lad o' pairts 

Descendants of the KcGills bearing other names, or eonnected with the 

family are - Cargill, Cairns, De Carnys, Carnie or Carny, Glen, Gillenf 

and one authority suggests that the Whytes of Argyll may also have descended 

from the same f~mily. The armorial bearings of the KcGills, which are recorded 

in one of the oldest manuscripts in the office of the Lord Lyon King of Arms, 

are three martlets. Cargill, and Glen of Auchline are on a field gules with 

marks of cadency. 

Naturally, a family which springs from such ancient stock have their 

own particular tartan, which is six coloured with the red predominating. 

This tartan was"lost" for many years and has just recently come to light. 

The second branch of the McGills hail from Argyll, and are mentioned 

in KacJ'arlane's Genealogical Collections; Dr. Black's "Surnames of Scotland"; 

and also in the "lliscellany of the Scottish History Society", vol. IV. 

This branch or clan were known in Gaelic as the "Clan Mac an'Ghoill", or 
. 

son of the etranger or Lowlander, possibly bec~use they ori Einally came 

from Galloway. 

Baron KcGill of Barkahay, 1291, was grante~ the lands of Barrichbean 
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by Sir Dugald Cl'.l.mpL<ll o1 Cr'd .) nish (rlied l3'JO) for mili t'l.r;y services. His son 

also named Duncan, Baron of Barricbbean, heving no male teirs, offered his 

eldest daughter Effreta in marriage to John, son of Donald, son of John Gorm 

of Craignish, with Barrichl.ean as her "tocher", on condition that his other 

three daughters CathPrine, Margaret and Finwala would be suitably taken care of. 

All the KcGill lands eventually passed to the Campbells of Craignish, and the 

clan dispersed to various parts of the Isles. 

The third branch of the McGills are descended from the MacGill ~entioned 

in the "Red Book of Clanranald'', (the Gall MacSgillin), as belonging to the 

family of Somerled, progenitor of Clan Donald. This MacGill settled in the 

Glens of Antrim, and from him sprang the "Clan 14cGill of the Glensn. So -it 

would appear from the short extracts I have given of the three branches of the 

name, that they all sprang from the same stem. 

~lthough the name KcGill is known to have existed in the eleventh century, 

• it cannot be looked upon as an established surname at that date, Surnames did 

not come into general use until well on in the twelfth century, except by a 

few of those holding the hiehest ranks. Highlanders , in most cases, adopted 

the names of their chiefs or landowners whether they were of the same blood or 

not, but this clan surname system never existed in Galloway.Those of the same 

surname in that purt of the country , indicate that they were all sprigs from 

the same stem , i.e., they are all descendants of the one family many oenturies 

ago. It is regrettable that the destruction of the records, and family bibles 

during the persecution of the seventeenth century makes it almost impossible 

to trace the descent.It has been stated that 65 volumes of Register of 

General Sasines between 161? and 1649 inclusive, with 38 volumes of Particular 

Sasines from July 161? to July 1650, were shipped t o London in the time of 

Cromwell, and were lost when the ship carrying them foundered in Yarmouth Roads. 

At the saae time, 50 volumes of charter books for periods let~een 1424 and 

8th. March 1628 disappeared, and it seems certain that they were destroyed. 

There are two instances known where the surname McGill was adopted by 

those of different blood. The first - a few of the members of the Clan MacKillan 

curtailed their Gaelic name - Mac Gi1le-Khaoil to the shorter term KacGill. 

The eeoond instance is that of the Clan MacGregor. When this clan was proscribe~ 

in the seventeenth century, some of the members took refuge in Islay where the7 

were known ae the "Clan Mac a' Geal\' or Clan of the White. The Gaelic name 
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wws anglicised to - llicGill, and in a few cases to Whyte. 

From which of thP. thref main branches did James•s forebears descend? 

As I have already mentioned, the :McGills were and still are most numerous 

in Galloway, !!!O I think it is safe to assume that it was this part of the 

country they originally came from. 'rhere has been a persistant rumour that 

some of the Kintyre McGills were related to James' family, and although I 

cannot find any proof of this, it could be the case. Many "Lowlanders" from 

the south-west of Scotl~nd settled in Kintyre during the seventeenth century, 

and for many centuries previous to this, there was a great deal of intermixing 

between the peoples of Galloway, Kintyre and Ulster. A study of the surnames 

and place names of these three parts will reveal that there is a great 

similarity. 

The family from whom James the founder was descended, settled in 

Glasgow in the late seventeenth century 

GLASGOW IN THE EARLY EIGHTEENTH CENTURY. 

For reasons which will become obvious later in this history, I must give 

a brief description of Glasgow and its citizens of the seventeenth and 

eighteenth centuries. 

In 1605, the population of the city numbered about 5,000, and at the close 

of the century, this figure had reached the neighbourhood of 14,000. With the 

growth of the popul~tion the traders sought a wider scope for their activities, 

mainly with the colonies belonging to England, but they were opposed in every 

way by the English who closed the Colonies to them, thereby causing a great 

feeling of bitterness between the two countries. 

William Patterson, a Dumfriesshire man who had founded the Bank of England 

some years previously, suggested and formed a scheme whereby the Scots wotLld have 

a Colony of their own - a Scottish Colony on the Isthmus of Darien, Panama, which 

would embrace the trade of the Pacific as well as the Atlantic oountries. 

This was known as the· Darien Scheme. Unfortunately, the Colony was disease 

ridden, and this, together with the resentment of the English, effectively 

wrecked the enterprise. 

Kany valuable liTes were lost, and also half the wealth of Scotland, 

and the feeling of bitterness between the two countries was reflected in the 

opposition (contd. on page 9) 
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put up by Gla•&OW againat tbe Union of Parliaments in 1707. Howner, aa the 

years paased, the Union brougbt prosperity to Scotland aa it opened the way for 

trading with the English Colonies, now British, and the population of GlAsgow begt.n 

to increase at a rapid rate. By .17.lt.O, this t.d reached a total of 18,000, an4 the 

follarin.g figures will ghe an idea of the remarkable growth of the city which 

reflects the expansion of trade:-

1765 - 28,300 1821 - 147,000 

1780- 43,000 1831 - 202,000 

1791 - 67,000 1841 - 283,000 

1801 - n,ooo 1851 - 359,000 

1811 - 101 ,ooo 1861 - 448,000 

.According to tl» Ceneua taken in 1951, thia figure had reached a total of 

1 ,069, 767. 

The ;,ea.ra 1707 - 1 TI5 nre lr::nO'Im aa the Tobaooo Period. With the way open 

for the Gla.agow •rohanta to tracle with the Coloniea, they eo noed to illport 

tobacco t'roa Virginia, and within a few years owsted the English froa the 

ooutineuta.l •rket, muoh to their resentment. 

Daring thia period., a new type of personality appeared on the acene in 

Glasgow, wbo were know.as "Tobacco Lord8". Theae were • rchanta who had made a 

fortune in tobacco trading, and they adopted an overbearing and objectionable 

•=er to tboae whom they oonaidered beneath th... The ordinar,. nan in the street 

bad to doff hia bt.t and make "ft8.Y for them a a they strolled thro~ the atreeta, 

otherwise they would baw felt the weight of their gold mounted canea across their 

shoulders. They e"fen went to the extent of wearing a bright red coat to 

distinguish themael"fos from the common herd. 

Very few of the "Tobacco Lorda" sur"fhed, financially, the .American 'far of 

Independence which began in 1775. 'l'hia •r ruined many of the merchants and 

traders, but after a year or two of distress and difficulty, thia was followed by 

a re"fhal in foreign co-erce in other oc.aoditiea. The sugar trade more than 

-.4e up for the loas of the tobaooo trade; and flax-spinning, introduced in 1725 

•de rapid progreA. This attracted many people to Gl.aagow, with a resultant 

increase in population. 

In 17,0, cotton superaeded fl.a.x, and the wea"f'era were then matly en.gag d in 

liD 'IPU"fing. 
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Naturally, the inc:rea.M of population lead to a shortage ot bouat.ag, a.ad a 

tn ot the trad8a•n apeoulated in property building which, as I ahall ahow 4ter, 

waa more of a gamble tt.n a aate •Y to -.ke a fortliDI. 

!he old time •giatratea ot Glaagoll' were also aa o.erbeariag u tbl -r'o'baooo 

Lords•. If any of tblir fellow town•eu tailed to ab 'ft.Y tor th• or to tab 

oft their bata to thea, they looked upo• it u a ort.• which aight land tbl 

offe~r in jaU for a period the length of which depended on tbl .aocl of the 

Baillt.e ooncerMd. The oulpri t would then have to appear at tbl Karket Oroaa, 

bare footed and bare headed, and there ask forgi veneaa ot God - aDd tbl Baillie. 

There b ..,ntion 1n the old recorda of a Robert KoGill who bad tbl teurity 

to threaten a Baillie with a da~r. There ia no indication of whether he waa 

ill the right or the wrong, which would not have mattered in a.ny oaae. Hia 

punia-.nt waa to be kept in irons ill the Tolbooth during the Be.Ulie'• plea.aure, 

and tbln to appear at tiw l4arket Croas with bare head and feet, delher tbl clagaer 

by ita point to the Baillie, then go down on hia lcneea a.nd aak the Baillie'a 

torsi veDtaa. Be waa atterwa.rda fined £100 Soota, a.nd baniabld fro• the oi ty tor 

A.Dother iuta.Aoe gheu ia that of a Tholaa Crawford, a Mrohant burgeA, who 

waa anerel;r p1miabld by being d8prived ot hia "burgeaa tioat• upon which hia 

lhelibood. depea&Ht, tor baving pa.ased derogatory rem.arka agaiut tu Provost in 

tbt presence ot •Mveral penona ot qa.alitT'. 

The 111xt persona of illltortanoe in the oi ty nre the burgeaaes and meabetw ot 

Craft Guilda. To qualify, tbo applicant, at an early period, had to be of goo4 

character, and worth in land, heritage• and moveable gear, 500 merlca if a 111robant, 

and halt as much it a orattaaan. This requirement was dbpenaed with later, aDd 

tbl applicant• were adaitte4 aa burgesses on payaent of a fine. In 1605, tbl 

JlUII)er ot bv:rg••••• including the •robant a.nd oraft guUda did oot exceed a total 

ot 600. 

ODly a burser bad the right to set up in busineu or trade within the oi *7 

boa6lries. When called upon, he bid to UDderta.ke hia share in the defence pt 

the to., providiag his own napona tor this purpose. He a.l.ao bad certain t&ab 

to pertca which, in ma.rn tiaes, are part ot the dut iea uaderta.ken by the servallw 

and ottioi.ala ot the local authoritiea. As 1110 police foroe exist•• in ~ .. aa;p, 

be had to talte his tunl Oil night patrol, a.nd asaist in •1Atailliag law and oraer. 
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Probably the olcMat ot Glaagow' • 'l'ra~ Bouaea 1a that ot the Inoorporati.ou 

ot BuaerMn, dllting baok to the sixteenth oentur,y. The guil4 1'1U all pcnrerhl 

in thoae aa,a, and their a.oiaion aa to whether a peraon ooul4 or could not •t 

ht.uelt 11p in tbe oi ty to ply a tra4e which oa.a wi thill their aoope, waa tiDAl. 

Jaaea Watt, whoae reaearobl8 and illpro"Ye1Hilta on the ateam engine are ue4 

to thia c1a,., atteapted ·to set up as an inatl"WIIIIllt maker but waa pre-.euted t'rca 

doing ao b1 tbe tben prhUeged Inoorporation u DOt being tr .. ot the craft. Be 

tried to obtain their leave to uae a -.er,. .all workabop for experiaeDta.l purpoMa 

but thia waa per.-.ptorily refused. The Glasgow Uni -..ratty e-.entually OIIM to hia 

aaaiataaoe and a.ll.owK hia to uae a a-.11 rooa withill the preointa ot' the College, 

owr which the GuUda bad no jurisdiction, and there he deaigued and Galll'leted tbe 

110del ot' hia atea.m engine. Thia aodel ia one ot the priH4 poaaeaaiona ot the 

Uni-..raity to-day. 

It ia intereating to note that ill Pebruary ot thia ,..ar ( 1955) Prioae Phillip, 

Duke et lclt.Uurp, on reoe hing the Preodoa ot Glasgow, waa al~ e111'olled u a 

or&ttau.n ia the Iacorporatioll ot Ba.erMa. 

GLASGOIJ PEDIGRDS I .Alm TBI P<lJIWI:R' 8 GIWmPATIIER 

Birtbll ia Q.laafPW nre 110t recorded until near the middle ot tbe niuteenth 

oentur,r; but the HOOl'4ing ot b&pt1_., 4eatt. and arriagea began in 1609. '1'u 

rapid in.oreaae ot populatioll in the eighteenth century, aDd the bapba.sarcl aetbod ot 

regiatrati.ou co.aenoing at auoh a late period, ad4e4 to the dU'tioultiea ot 

eatabliahina long pedigree a in the oi ty. I • alao ot the opinion that there 

were IDI.Ily chUdrea 'barn who were uwr recorded in ttw baptiamal reoor4a. 

A. pedigree extending to tour geDirationa 1n nineteenth oentury Glasgow, wu 

oonaid.ered to be quite exoeptional. unless a person bad prhate d.oo\.snta which 

00\lld prow a auoh longer one. 

D. Kacleod Kallooh, in hia book ot Glugow anecdote a rtrMI'ka that tba bre'ri. ty 

ot tu a-.era.ge Gl.aagow pedigree is hit off in the following story:-

•AD old Soottiah lamed proprietor, or Iair4, who piqued himself 111Uah upon 

hb pedigr", and bad a son reign oontnpt tor •n who had oome to tortape 

through auooesstul. iDCh•try, n.a cme night in a aa.pa~ where a young laly 

tNa Glugow happened to deaoant upon what blr father, her granatathera, •ad 
• 

her pat-crandhthera bad done u civil ruler• in the City. A.tter enduri• 

thta tor a while, the Laird at lut tapped the fair apeaker gently on tbl 



shoulder and aa.td to her in an empbatio but good humoured taa. - 'Wheeat, 

ay w~, nae Glasgow tolk ner bad graDdta.thera' J • 

Glasgow oonststed ot tour pariahea during those yeara - Bar0117, Gorb&ls, 

Gofta., and the Royal burgh ot Gl.asgG~F. I aearobed the tour pariah regtaten, 

&Dd the 1.nfo111ation oonoerning the torebara ot James lLoGill the founder ot the 

Uahersity waa oontatned in the Royal. burgh recorda. 

There were tew surnames registered beginning w1. th 'JLo' or 'Mao' at the 

beginning of the entries. ~e ot the earliest names uaing the prefix wa.a that 

ot JohDe llaoG&l.l wbo, on 6th llay, 1622, along with Georse Bogell, wu a godtatblr 

to the daughter ot Robert Bogell and his llpOWie Kargrat Ghrame. '!he D8IDI KaoQall 

ia orae at the -yariants ot )(oG.ill, and it ia intenating t. DOte tbat the n-. 
l'fCT 

Bogell, or Bogle aa it ia soaetimea spelt, i a t:requently"w1. th as a witness to 

baptiaa in the MoGUl :t'aaUy at a later date; ao it would appear that there wu 

a oo•eotion between the two taailiea: but there ia no other e"Yidenoe available 

to abow that Johne 11aoGal.l was an anoeator ot the later MoGUls. 

The earliest •ntton ot the name as it is spelt at the present time wu in 

the tollowiDg entry which I gi"Ye in t\U.l.s-

.1,,2, .iaguat 3rcl. John KoGill and JoaDDet Gray, ane lawt\11 doohter Kargrat, 

Yitraeaaea Jamea Leea and J ... s ElphistoUD. • 

C. inwatigatiag this entry ill the varioua registers, and also by oMeking anoient 

recorda ira the Xat1ou.l. Libl"&r.J', I tind that thia .i&c:IGUl is in no way oonneoted 

nth the touM.r'• taaily. 

The first •atiOil ot an aaceator ot Jeaea, was ot his grandfather D&IIISd 

J .... KoGil. 

I note that the eldest son ot each generation is called Jamaa, so in order to 

avoid oontuaion, I shall call the grandfather Jamea, elder. 

Hi• parents are not mentioned anywhere in the recorda, ao be •Y have oome 

to Glaagcnr when a "Yery young man to serve his a.pprentioeahip a.a a humerman, 110st 

likely ri th J.,.a Cre.ig, hb future father-in-law. He definitely did not oo.. 

:rr.. DwUarton a.a I aearohed the reoorda pertaining to that Pariah. He ay ban 

been a deaoeDdant ot a John MoGill, armourer, whose wite' • lfUl was reoorc!Atd in 

Ka,t>ole on 4th April, 1665; or ot a Jamea KcGill ot Dayllie, n.ear Ka,t>ole ctat.a 

11t)l Ootober, 1675, but aa there 1.a no possible •ana by wbioh I oan oonneot Jamea, 

el.&tr with theM two MoG1lla, it would be abeer oonjeoture on II.Y' part to aay eifur 



ot them waa an anoeator ot hia. Yaybole lies in the county ot Ayr, and is DOt ao 

nrr tar away f'rOil Glasgow. 

OD the 7th June, 1716, Jamea, elder, u.rried Janet, a daughter ot JIUIIa Oraig, 

balaerman, and on 11th September ot the same year, he was elected a burgeaa ot tbl 

city, and a guild brother ot the Inoorporation ot :Haunel.Wtn. I am inclined to 

thi.Dk that he beoeme a partner of' his father-in-law, aa there is no mentiou an:r-

where ot hila owning property or hAving his awn workahop; but in the Saaine 

Begiater tor 11th April, 1740, his brother-in-law John beOGIDI heir to property in 

Stooknllgait which had belonged to James Oraig. Incidentally, on 26th Waroll, 

17~, a John Craig resigDid his property to John Craig, yotmger, reserving tor 

himself the liferent ot bllt a Smith.I• 

Thia property consisted of' ths "Westmost halt ot a tenement, olose, and yard 

ia Troa.ga te•. The atrest Trongate ad.joina Stooktrsll Street on the north-eaat 

aide, and there would be aooeaa to the yard from either of the streeta, ao it ia 

quite possible that this Saithy •a where James, elder, and his sons plied their 

tra~. 

Jamea Oraia, hia father-in-law, was admitted to the Incorporation ot 

Ha.mlaerMn on 3oth June, 1687. 

Tbe taaUy of' Jmea, elder, and Janet, oonaisted ot Jamea (whom I ahall oall 

aenior) baptbed on 7th AprU, 1717, wi tnesaea Andrn and George Craig. 

Georp -baptised on 24th January, 1720, witneasea Jamea and George Ora.ig. 

John - baptised 19th lfo"fnber, 1721, witneasea Jamea and George Craig. 

Da"fid -baptised 13th Ootober, 1723, witneasea James and George Craig. 

Their mother Janet died on 9th August, 1751, and her burial is recorded in 

the regiater in these tew atmple words - 'Janet MoGill, an old woman'. Had ahe 

been of' higher eocial atanding, no doubt the clerk would haw written a muoh Dlre 

elaborate entry aooorded to some oases. The cemetery where she waa buried ~ 

aouth and we at of' Stoakwell Street, and was attached to the "Toun Hospital•. It 

wu daoliahed in 1855 along with other old property, to make way f'or impro.,...nta. 

'l'bere ia no further mention ot the father, Jamea, elder an,ywMre. Whether 

be retired to the place where he •s born, is difficult to say. 

THE FOONDER' S PATHIR 

Jamea, senior, also became a baumerman to trade, and on14.th September, 111..1., 

his name •• added to the liat ot burgeaaea and guild brother• ot Glasgow. J.n 
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interesting entry dated 29th April, 1741, is contained in tbe Town CoUDcil Act 

Book, as follows - (rubric) 

"lrarrand, Theaaurer tor Jamea lloGill"; and the text rea.da -

"The which day the Magistrats and Town Counoill conveend ordain James Nisbit, 

!heaa.urer, to pay to James ldoG111, ba.umel"llan, tour pomda three sh1111nga aDil 

sevenpence t'or Iron work t'or the Town to the Dung boat for cleauing the 

River." 

On 5th Septembt r, 1743, the Treasurer's accounts for the year Micbaelaa 174.o-17lt.1 

show that the above aooount was duly paid, vis. -

"by 4 3. 7. to James lloGUl, hamnema.n, for iron work to tbe dung boat per 

act 28th April, 1741. 

On 16th May, 1742, at the age of twenty-five, Jamea, senior, -.rried llarg&ftf 
• 

Gibson, the daughter of John Gibson and Isobel Tailyour his wife. Sbe WB.a onlf' 

two 110ntha younger than Ja.me s, and belonged to a ramUy whose D8JDB da tea back ta. 

the beginning of the Glasgow recorda. The family ot' this marriage as entered . ill 

the registry or baptisms oonsisted or the following:-

'l'he first born- Janet, baptised on 29th lla.roh, 1743, witnesses James MoGill 

and John Craig. 

Then oaae James, the founder, who was born on 6th Ootober, 1744., and baptised 

on 14th Ootober, 1744, witnesses Jamea lloGill and John Craig. 

the original entry accompanies this article.) 

!he rest ot the t'amUy are reoorded as tollonz-

(A photostat ot' 

8th June, 174E, John. 1Ji tneeses James llcGill and John Craig. 

8th l'ebrua.ry, 174.8, Robert. Witnesses James l4oGUl and John Craig. 

9th July, 1749, Kargaret. Witnesses James MoGill and John Craig. 

9th August, 1752, Twins Iaabel and Rabina. Witnesses John Craig and 

Peter Bogle. 

13th April, 17~, Andrew. Witnesses John Craig and Peter Bogle. 

hd finally - 3oth July, 1757, Robert. Witnesses Peter Boyle, waver, and 

John Craia, ha-.nerman. 

It will be notioed that Peter Bogle's name ohAngea to Boyle, no do\i>t due to 

the top ot' the '1' being let't open, thus changing it to a 'y'. 'l'hb is a good 

eu.ple ot' bow S\ll'D8JDISS altered in the past, eapecially in Sootland. 



The first Robert died in childhood, and one of the twins was named Rabina to 

COIIIIliiiiOrate hJI1 this being the custom in those days. Rabina also must have died 

very young as the last son was named Robert. Another male child, born between 

the ywara 174.9 a.nd 1752 died before being baptised, as the son Andrew was mentioned 

as being the fifth son born. 

During those early years the i nf'antile del'lth rate was very high, no doubt due 

to overcrowded conditions of living, and the very elementary ideas of sanitation 

they had in those da.ya. As a result, the burial recorder omitted to enter the 

names but simply gave the details of interment briefly with the date u folio,. -

"eight children", "ten children", "four ohildretf, eta. 

With regard to the rest of James junior's generation, in the marriage 

register, the marriage of Janet his elder sister is entered as follows -

"20th October, 1765 - Robert Allan, Merchant in Glasgow and Janet lloGill lawful 

daughter of Ja.mes McGill, JiaDDerman there". 

The .arriage of his younger sister is recorded thus - "1oth April, 1772, 

Jamea Russel, smith and Margaret McGill privately married 27th January, 1772". 

I cannot find any trace of what ha-ppened to the ,oungest son Robert, and I can 

only surmise that he died in childhood. Had he lived, there would have been 

mentioa of h1a in one or other of the reoords, and he probably would have joined 

his brothers in Cana~ 

This leaves only Isabel unaccounted for. An item of news appeared in the 

"Edinburgh Advertiser" dated 4-th August, 1809 as followa -

"The Treasurer of the Glasgow Royal Infirmary has received by the banda 

of Jamea Dunlop, Esq., one hundred pounde, that sun having been verbally 

bequeathed to that Institution by the late Miss McGill. This generoua 

bequest has been approved of and sanctioned by her brother and heir, the 

Hon. Jamea MoGill, of Montreal, and ordered by hia to be paid accordingly." 

Probably Isabel, the only daughter left, had to look after the household, and 

like many others placed in this position, died a spinster. Glasgow Royal Infirmary 

was founded in 1792. 

THE FOUNDER'S SCHOOL-DAYS 

James senior's eldest son James, whom I have tel"'ll8d "junior", coiDI'Il8noed his 

eleaentary education at the Glasgow Gra~J~Der School, now known as the Glasgow High 

School. No lia~s of pupils were kept, but as the GraD'DAr School was the only ono 

in the burgh, it ie safe to assume that this was the school James attended. 



The b::>ura were "fery long indeed, coamenoing at 5 a.m. most of the year, and 

at 7 a. .. in the winter, and they lasted till about five or six in the evenina 

with two intervals for meals. 

PunisbMnt wu "fery aewre in the old days, and the cane was very DNCh in 

evidence at all times. Koat schools bad a large boulder or block of atone near 

the door, which was called the "coolin' stane•, nnd at'ter the boys nre caned, 

they sat on this atone, the coldness of which was supnosed to counteract the pain 

of the puniab.ent. Truly, the children's lot in the seventeenth and eighteenth 

century was far from being a happy one! 

It waa the ouatom at this period to allow entry into Universitiea at a "fery 

early age, so Ja.mes, at the age of twelve, in 1756 left the Grarrmar School and 

enrolled in a class under the Rev. George Muirhead at Glasgow University. He is 

entered in the Matriculation Albwa i:i.S "Jacobus MoGUl, filius natu maxi.mus Jacobi 

mercatoria Glasguenaia", but there is no record of his having graduated. Hia 

classmates were -

Alexander MacLellan 

AleXAnder Taylor 

Alexander Wilson 

A.rohibald Patoun 

Gilbert Hamilton 

1llliam S tewart 

William Struthera 

Jamea Brydin 

James Jack 

Jamea Paton 

James Colquhoun. 

John Hamilton 

John King 

John Lindaay 

John Miller 

Patriok l1aoLellan 

Patric.k Wil110n 

Robert Dunmoor 

Robert Ingram 

Thomas Stevan 

Andrew Wilson 

There is no mention of his younger brother John having matriculated; but 

A.ndrew, nine years later in 1765, enrolled in the same University and is recorded 

aa the fifth son, aa follows -

"Andrea KoGill, filius natu quintua Jacobi mercatoria Glaaguenaia". 

When a ..,ery young mn, Jamea junior, like many others in the seventeen aixtiea, 

deoidedto emigrate to the American Coloniea, accompanied by John. Unfortunately, 

no detailed recorda are extant of emigration from Scotland during the period 

174.0 -1nJ. 



It was not till 9th December, 1773 that the Treasury instructed the 

Commissioners of Customs to transmit weekly emigration returna -

• ••• it having been represented to my Lorda Co!llllia ~; ioners of Hia Majeaty' • 

'rreeaury that great nUilbers of the subjeota of this country emigrate to 

Amerioe.. ar¥!. foreign parta ••• " 

Although the· sources of information are w.gue, the majority of emigrant• went 

to the Carolina.s, libany and Novo Sootia. Prom 1760 to 1no, aettl.ementa a.lJio 

aprang up in -nrioua plaoea throughout Pennaylvania. 

The movement• of James in the American Colonies are unknown, to my knowledge. 

HI knew nothing about farming ao he did not emigrate as a settler; and as be had 

not learned a trade, he could not have been a craftsman, so I venture to suggest 

that he joined a family relatiTe. In 1740, an ~rchibald MoGUl was granted 500 

acres of land at Bladen in North Carolina. Was this ldcGill a distant relative? 

At'ter a while, his young brother Andrew joined them and in 1774 they moved 

north to C&nada and beca.me engaged in the fur trade, eventually joining the North 

West Pur Colllpllny founded by Simon }f.a.o'l'avish of )(ontreal. James and his groat 

friend Isaac Todd becams partners in this firm, and there they amassed a large 

fortune. 

In 1776, James junior married Charlotte, the daughter of Guillaime Guilleain, 

and widow of Pranoois Amable Trottier dea Rivierea. There were no children ot 

THB 1P A'rHJm' S A1I'P.a\lRS IN GLASGOW 

I llUat now turn back the pagea a fn years and continua with the history of 

J.._a junior' • tather. 

Ieo SI,! CW RN Jamea aenior•s buaineas of Hammerman was apparently a prosperous one, ,si ~ 

1'! -t-r~NT ~ in Deoeaber 1749, he was able to act as oautioner in a case involving a debt 

in which some property in Stockwell Street was held in security. The case wa.a a 

ooaplioated one, and is entered in the Glasgow Sasine register, an extract of whiah 

ia ghen here:-

TO:- Under reversion, to -

25th Deoember, 1749 

Richard Palooner, writer in Glaagow, as attorney for -

John Olark, mariner iD Glasgow, 

eldest aon of decea.Md A.daa Olark, merchant in Glasgow, 

ot a tenement of lAnd high and l01r, b&ok and fore, 

lJ# 



lately rebuilt and repaired by William Leckie, merchant in 

Glasgow, and situated on east side "of that street commonly 

called the Stookwell ga. te" 

and with a yard at the back the re of, 

all bounded as follow• -

Lands sometime belonging 
to •••••• Ana••••• David Wilson. 

N 

w 

Said Street ~, ------- -- f-!1,-\----·~ Land• somot:,. belonging 

to (blank) Hodgert, 
now to (blank). 

La.nda of J? 1 d ~- RoDert Anderson. 

s 

Proe:- from John Johnston, one of the burgh officers, as 

procurator for -

the said Adam CJark, now deoee.sed, to his spouse, Agn"s Miller, 

now deceased, in liferent, and to the said John Clark, his 

eldest son, whom failing, to the aaid Adam's "youngest" son, 

Williaa Clark whom failing, to said spouse Agnes Miller, 

And particularly 1, 200 merka Scots of principal, and 24-0 

merb of penalty and @rent of said principal sun, eto. , 

in a bond and wodset g2·anted to aaid Adam Clerk 

by 'l'hollfl.s IA!cky (son of Wm. Leck:y, merchant, Glasgow) 

u principal, 

and by 

Wm. Leck:y, father of said Thomas, 

And Jam~a MoGUl, hammerman in Glasgow, as oautionera; 

Whereby the above lands are disponed and wodset in security of 

payment, and wherein the said Adam Cla.rk stood infeft under reversion, 

by the said Thomas Leaky, by disposition etc., dated June 20th 1728. 

Whereupon, after aasin was served to said Jotm Cla.rk, 

instantly the said John Clark 

4isponea under reversion the said lands 

to JAMES lr1oGIU.. and his heirs, haumenaan aforesaid, 



anent £39 17/- resting of principal of the original sum 

of 1, 200 me rlcs and 1Jrent." 

In 1755 he was elected Deacon of the Incorporation of Haumermen, and served 

the guild for the usual two year period. To attain this office he mu8t have been 

well esteemed by his fellow h.al!lllermen. 

Ja:mes senior' a next deal in property is recorded in 1767, and is entered 

in the Glasgow Sasine. I shall give a short version of each sasinea-

30th December 1_767: 

James Findlay, a burgh officer, as pm curator for 

James MoGill, h&mmerman in Glasgow, 

who has sold and di~ones "heretably and irredeemably" 

to Isobel Campbell (widow of Wa.lter Jones, m~rchant 

tailor in Gl.<tsgaw, and whose attorney in Hugh MoLean, writer 

in Gla.sgow -

The first or gr·:)Und storey of "That new fore tenement 

of land lately erected by the se> id JAMES MoGILL, and back jamb 

on the East side ths recf• 

situated "on the East side of the street commonly called the 

Stoolorellga. te" 

on the ground where that fore-tenement of lAnd or two dwelling 

bouaes which were acquired by the aaid J.AliES lloGILL from 

.UeD.llder Stark, stood, 

And on the ground where that tenement of land wi th office-houaes 

eta, and close also stood, and which was acquired from Matth~ 

Pa.ton, Patrick Reid and John Reid by the said James McGill, 

all as at the date of the said disposition possessed {tenanted) 

by the said Jam.es :U:~ill and Hugh Wylie and Company, 

merchants 1n Glasgow, 

and bounded thua -

1J 

'"l'tw aaid Stook.well
gate Street" 

N 
Lands of deceased 

D.WilsonJ thereafter 
Patereon & J.larbour. 

[ ---- ---------- --, 
'1\ I 

/ I I 
-· -· - . - - - . .t 

Lands sometime of James Wood: 
Thereafter, of heirs of 

Lands of old belonging 
to Da"Yid Hodseard; 
ther eafter to 
James Herbertson 

Wa. Leokie and deceased Robt. Ander110n; 
Thereafter of John Taylor and Stepben Ro.-. 

!9· s 
I ,' " 



All as dis-position etc., dated 21st December 1767 more 

tu.lly beara. 

It will be noted from the last Sasine, that J8.IIIes lind in this tene.ent, 

and that he bought a oonsidere.ble amount of property, but this is tbe only 

instance where be aold any. 

The next Sasine is dated 15thKay, 1772. In this Sasine James beo8me the 

owner of property on the West aide of Stookwell Street, and it reada aa toll~:

To Tbollaa l.1oF'ie, writer in Glasgow, as attorney for Jamea KcGill 

late Deacon of ~~n, Glasgow. 

lraa - John Gillies, a burgh officer, as procurator tor Jamea Craig, 

carter in Glasgow (eldest aon of deceased John Craig, carter 

Glaag01r) 

And tor John Craig, carter ("Second and youngest" son of aaid 

deoeaaed John Craig) 

alienating and irredeemably disponing 

whole houaes there and middenatead as tar up the close aa the eastmost 

gable disponed by the said deceased John Craig and Janet Dobbie, his 

8pOU8e, to Margaret Dobbie (youngest daughter and one ot the heirs 

portioner ot deceased John Dobbie, carter in Glasgow, and wife ot 

Robert lluir, wright there) being parts of that tenement on west aide 

ot "that street called the Stockwell gate", bounded on the North by 

lands ot Jamea Craig and repreaonta tbes of deceased John Boyd; 

on the East by the aaid street; on the South by the South Sugerie; 

on the Weat by the lands ot b l a. n k. 

The particular part herewith disponed to McGill ia bounded thus -

On the North - the land formerly of the said James Craig and the 

reprea~ntatives at said deceased John Boyd, thereafter ot the 

auccesaora ot Andrew Jarvie, carter; 

On the South - the South Sugerie; 

OD the Weat - the eaat gable ot the toreaaid back tenement 

ot aaid Margaret Dobbie; 

OD the kat - the Stockwell Street. 

All in a.ooord with disposition dated 13th May, 1771. 



A. CIWQ :m FCI<.TUNE 

In 1773, we find a change in the fort1.Ules of James senior. He lost moat of 

hia property which waa held in security for a sum of over £1,300. There ia no 

indioation that he had trading interests abroad which at that period were 

beginning to feel the effects of the discontentment of the Colonial settlers, 

over Taxation, which came to a climax in 1775, when the American War of Independenoe 

started. 

Whatever the cause, his property was claimed by two firms -Messrs. Simaon, 

Baird & Co., and Alexander Houston & Co. The last named firm had an interesting 

history. -Alexander Houston was in the sugar and rum trade, and his fj~ was one 

of the 18f'gest of the W'est Indian Houses, whose par tners, finding the timea 

difficult, tried to corner the slave trade, and found th~mselves left with 

thousands of African natives on their hands. There waa no market for them , and 

the partners had to teed, clothe and house them. 

and atar-.a t ion. 
A great many died from disease 

The Decreet at the instance of the first named firm is as follows -

Glasgow Sasin Register, 11th May 1773: 

Thomas Buchanan, writer, Glasgow, as .Attorney for John Clark, 

merchant in Glasgow, truatee for the creditors of Messrs. Simson 

l:laird & Co., merchants in Glasgawr, 

1n accord with Decreet of Adjudication dated 9th March, 1773 

(and recorded in Register of Abbreviates of Adjudication&, 

14th April 1773) before the Lords of Council and Session, 

at instance of aaid John Clark against Jamss MoGill, hammerman 

in Glasgow, 

whereby the Lords adjudged from said MoGill in respect of suma 

owing, vis. -

£110 sterling of principal, with interest, which, ·after deductions 

eto., waa at date of adjudication, £69; 

and a.ho £123 15/- 4d. of principal, with interest, which a.t 

aaid date amounted to £132; 

and alao £110 sterling of principal, with interest etc., which 

amounted at time of decreet to £1 02; 

Saain given of the following, all under revers ion eto. , 

u .• 



•• 

Tenement of land and pertinenta with close and middenatead 

and a new back tenement lately built on said grounds on east 

side of' Stookwellga te, 

bounded on south by lands of' deceased Robert Anderson, now of 

(blank) Rowa.nd alias "Haddrie Hall": 

on north, by lan<Sa of deceased David \Vilson, now of (blank) 

Paterson; 

on east, by deceased David Hodgeart; 

on west, by Stookwell _treet; 

And al. so of that fore-tenement of lane or two dwelling houses, 

with the laigh back house in the close adjoining to the said fore

houses, a~ the ~e are presently rented by Wm. Steven, sugarhouseman, 

Wm. Park, nailer, and Janet Reid; 

being part of' that tenement which sometime belongeci to Wtn. Roy, 

carter in Glasgow, on the east side of' the street called the 

Stookwellgate, 

bounded as follows; 

on east, by lands belonging of old to David Hodgeart, 

on north, by lands sometime belongin? to Andrew Reid, and oow 

to said James lLClGill; 

on south, by lands somet~ belonging to James Wood, thereafter 

to successors ar Wm, Leokie, and now to John Taylor, cooper 

in Glasgow; 

on west, the said Stockwell Street; 

And c lso of' a ten~ent on west side of' Stookwell St reet, 

on north side of' the Sugar House. 

The second Decreet is 2:s fo - lo;vs:-

Glasgow Sasin Register: 2nd June ffij_;_ 

Hugb McLean, writer in Glasgow, procurator for Alexander Houston 

.. rohant in Glasgow, 

in accord with Decreet of' Adjudication at instance of Alexander 

Houaton d: Co. , 

against Jaa:a lLoGill, hammenna.n in Glaagow, 

whereby the Lords Council and Session adjudged from said 

22.. 



Jamea MoGUl, hamnerman, 

under reversion eto., 

in payment an~ satisfaction of £789 14/- sterling remaining 

of the principal sum of £1,500 contained in a herea.i tary bond 

mentioned in the decreet, with interest and penalties eto., 

extending at time of saic decreet to an accumulated sum 

of £1,141 sterling. 

the said decreet being dated 6th July 1768 and is registered 

in Abbre~iates at 17th August 1768; 

of that tenement eto., on ea st side of Stoc~ll Street bounded 

by lands of dece~sed Robert Anderson, now to (blank) Rowand, 

alias Heddriehill, on south; 

by lands of deceased David Wilaon, now of (blank) Paterson 

on north; 

by lands of deceased David Hodgeart on east; 

by Stookwell Street on west; 

And also of that foretenement or two dwelling houaes etc; 

All under reversion. 

-----....;The next doo\Dent ~ interest in James senior's affairs is dAted 

9th Kay, 1~ and is a deed registered in the Glasgow Burgh Court which reads 

briefly as follOW's -

Decreet Arbitral between 

James MoGUl, late Deacon of the Hammermen, Glasgow, 

and Robert Callendar, lorimer in Glasgow, 

anent a fore-tenement now being built by sa id I<obert on west 

side of Stockwell Street, 

between a part of ·.·; hioh tenement and another tenement on the 

south thereof belonging to James MoGUl there is a mea.n gable 

for the service of both said tenements 

and in reapect of the sufficiency of said gable. 

The arbiters are 

Tho-.a Tbomaon, late Deacon of the Wrights, and Daniel Wardrop, late 

Deacon of the ){asons. 

John Eaaon, writer, is appointed their "clert-. 



rbl decreet is dated 28th June, 1774; and the "sentence• is dated 

29th April, 1775. 

I am attaching a photostic copy of this llkJst interesting doatment, as it is 

an original deed, and mt just a transcription, and it carries the signature of 

Jamea MoGUl, haumerman. 

______ T_he_n_e_xt ~-~~i~~_regi~tez:~_<!_!~ _date_d_~9t}?._ Febryau, 1779, as follows

Discharge and remmciation by John Clark, GlAsgow merchant, 

trustee for the creditors ofMe-srs. Simson Baird and Company, 

Glasgow merchants, 

to 

James ld.cGill, hanmeman in Glasgow; 

oonsidering that the said 1~essrs. Simson Ba.ird and Company by 

their Bill da. ted 5th February 1771 , drawn by them and acoepted 

by said James KoGill ordained him to pay six months after date 

£110 sterling for value received, 

and which bill was protested at instance of saic1 Mes~ rs • .3imson 

Baird and Company on 11th N()vember, 1771; and the protest 

registered in Glasgow burgh oourt books 13th December, 1771 1 

on which bill there is DJtrked the following payments, v iz. 

£20 paid on 19th lla.y 1772 

£1 0 paid on 4th Nov 1772 

£18 paid on Nov 1772; 

AND ALSO considering that said company by their other bill 

dated said 5th Feb. 1771 and accepted by said James MoGill 

ordained him to pay 9 months after date £123 15/- 4d. sterling 

t'cr value received, 

and which bill was duly protested by said Company for non

payment on 11thDec 1771 and said protest registered in 

Glasgow burgh oourt books 13th Deo 1771; 

Am> ALSO oonsidering that the aaid Company by their third bill 

dated said 5th Feb 1771 and accepted by said James MoGUl 

ordained bi.a to pay them 12 months after date £110 sterling 

tor value received, 

aDd which bill •• protested tor non-payment on lth Feb 1772 



.. 

deducing f'rom this third bill the sum of £13 9/- paid on 

10th June 1772 by a bill on James Walker, 

to which three bills the said James Clark has to'v right by 

•irtue of' a disposition granted to him by Jruoos Simson, John 

Baird, Alex. Crighton (all Glasgow merchants and p:-.rtners of' 

Simson Baird ana Company), 

the said disposition being dated 24th July 1772 and registered 

in the Coomiss. Court Books of Glasgow, the (blank) day of 

November 1772; 

AND likewise by act of' Court of Ses <:; ion dated .3rd Sept 1772, 

vesting the said personal estate of said Company to said John 

Clark as trustee appointed on behalf of creditors at meeting of' 

24th August 1772; 

AND likewise that on 9th March 1773 the said James Clarlc 

obtained decreet of adjudication before Court of Session against 

said James MoGill in respect of his lands in Stockwell Street; 

and in respect that there was paid to James Clark on 13th Dec 

1776 £34 11/- on account of said debt and interest; 

and in respect that ,Tames McGill has now paid the whole balance 

of £370 sterling, herewith discharge etc. 

It will be noticed in the above Sasine t~~t James senior redeemed part 

of his property by paying the amount due to the creditors of Messrs. 

Simson Baird &: Co. The next Sasine shows that he also cleared his debt to 

Alexander Houaton &: eo. The Sasine reads as follows -

Glasgow Sasin Register, 19th Feb. 1779 -

Disposition - Andrew Houston of Jordanhill, merchant in Glasgow, 

to James lloGill, he.txmerman in Glasgow. 

Andrew Houston of Jordanhill 

considering that James MoGill, ~~erman in Glasgow 

by hia bond dated 13th llay 1764. (registered, Books of Session, 

25th No.... 1767) 

obliged himself to pay to ~ father, the now deceased Alexander 

Houston of' Jordanhill, re~resenting Alexander Houston and Compa~, 

the 1n11 of £1,500 sterling at .Martinmas then next, with penalties 



in case of failure, and interest etc., 

and for security the said James MoGill disponed, under reversion, 

the tat storey then rented by Claud Alexander, merchant, 

the 2nd atorey then rented by Alexr. -v;Uson, merchant, 

the 3rd storey then rented by Wm. Cuningham, merchant, 

and the garrets or top rented by (blAnk) 

all in that new foretenement lately erected by the said .Tames 

KoGill, on east side of Stockwellgate, bounded etc., eto., 

built on tb5 aite of tenement acquired by said James ldoGill 

from )(a thew Paton, late Dea.oon of the Wrights in Glasgow, 

Patrick and John Reid, maltmen in Glasgow (sons of John Reid, 

late Visitor of Maltmen of Glasgow), with consent of Agnea 

Isobel and Elizabeth Reid (daughter of deceased Andrew Reid, 

maltman in Glasgow), and likewise with consent of \-t illiam 

Ewing, baker in Glasgovr (husband of said Isobel Re id), in 

accord with disposition dated 16th May 1751. 

AND considering that Alexander Houston & Co. were duly infeft 

by saain dated and reoorded 12th .TWl.e 1764; 

and considering that the other partiners of said Company (John 

Clark, aerohant in Glasgow, and John Brown, merohant in Glasgow) 

disponed their rightto my father, 22nd April, 1772; 

and oonsid.ering that my father, 6th July 1768, for himself and 

oo~ny obtained decreet of adjudioation before the Lords 

againat the said James KoGill, for &\IZ18 extending at time of 

decreet to ~,141 sterling (recorded, AbbrevL~tes, 17 Aug. 1768l 

and considering that the said debt on 1st Nov. 1771 was reduced 

to £972 18/ -2d. ; 

and considering tM.t sundry payments were made to my father, and, 

atte r h i s death to me, whereby the sa. id Jame s :MoGill reduced 

the debt to £83 o. 10.; 

and oonaidering that said balance is herewith paid, 

the 88. id property is herewith redeeud. 

The DBxt Sasine entry in the Register tully explaina how James senior managed 

to pay the debts he owed to the two Glasgow firms mentioned in the Saainea; and 



as will be shown by furt~er records, the unfortunate man never regained his 

prosperity. It may be also noticed from the foregoing records that he made 

every endeavour to repay his debts, even in small amounts. 

Glasgow Sasin Register 4th lt~arch, 1779. 

John McEwan, writer in Glasgow, procurator for 

James MoGUl, merchant in Montreal, North America. 

James Ewing, n burgh officer, is procurator for 

James McGill, hammerman in Glasgow, 

for obligation in hereditary bond, whereby the said father 

borrows from his eldest son, James J.icGill, merchant in Montreal, 

£1,120 sterling, to pay debts owin~ by said father; 

which, to3ether with another £400 owing by said father to his 

second son, John MoGUl, merchant in Montreal (which ,£400 the 

said eldest son had bound himself to nay and relieve 

Andrew KcGill; 

making £1 , 520 in all. 

The father hereby obliges himself to pay to his said son 

James this £1520 at Martinmas 1779, with interest and penalties 

etc. 

Wherefore, for security, father in~efts said son in a yearly 

interest of £76 aterlin~ on the loan, furth ot that tenement 

of land on east side of stookwell Stre~t, and furth of that 

foretenement or two dwelling houses, as fully described herein; 

and for fUrther security gives aasin of said properties, 

under reversion. 

Tlhl LA.ST LH!K WITH GI.ASG{J{ 

On 25th April, 1789, James McGill, father :::>f the f ·)Under died, at the age 

of 73. He is recorded in the High Church Burial Register as having been buried 

in the cemetery of the High Church, whid1 is known to-day as Glasgow Cathedral. 
• 

The gravestones in the cemetery are placed flat on the ground in most cases, level 

with the surrounding turt, and are of sandstone, and have weathered badly. Those 

which are of the period when the founder's father died one hundred and sixty-five 

yeara ago, have unfortunately crumbled away and are in most oases undecipherable. 



Addition to page 2o. 

Please insert after line 2. 

I have no details of the rest of James senior's generation, with the exception 

of hie brother John. 

A. story from the past has been handed down in my family, that John was 

"out" in the '45 rising, and escaped to Ireland after the Battle of Culloden. 

He married there and settled down to farming in the north of Ulster. 

He never returned to Scotland, but some of Lis descendants found their way 

back, and others emigrated to the new World • .My family claim descent from him 

but as the records and other relevant documents were lost in the disastrous 

fire which destroyed "Four Courts". Dublin, in 1922 it is impossible to 

verify the truth of this. Nevertheless, it is a remarkable coincidence that 

my family knew that an uncle of the founder waR named John, many years before 

I found proof of this in the Parochial Records Jf Glasgow. 

A n~ber of the McGills were involved in the '45, and in the official 

list of prisoners taken, are mentioned George, a surgeon from Kimbock (Kemback), 

and a John .ldcighail from Torosay. Mcighail is a very old variant of tJ:1e surname. 

Several escaped to Holland and their descendants may be living there 

to this day. 



I could find no trace of the McGill family gravestone, and t~ere are no lists 

extant by which the site could be identified. 

At the end of the year 1789, Andrew, with a Power of Attorney in 

hie pocket, set ~ail from Canada for .Glasgow, to act for James junior as the 

eldest son and heir to his father. 

This was Andrew's second visit to Glasgow since he emigrated to 

Canada. This statement is confirmed by an entry in the Burgess Roll of the 

city dated 16th. September, 1773, recording the admiRsion of Andrew McGill, 

(Merchant), younger son of James McGill, (Hammerman). During that year the 

father's affairs were at a low ebb and it is most likely that Andrew was sent 

by James to examine the father's financial aspects, with a view to putting 

them in order. This was eventually done later as I have already related. 

It is likely that Andrew enrolled as a Burgess during this visit in order to 

facilitate any business transactions he may have had in view. 

The Power of Attorney written and signed by James, is deposited in the 

Glasgow Archives. A photostat copy is attached to this history, and it reads 
as follows 1-

KNOW ALL MEN by these Presents that I James KcGill Esquire of 

Montreal in the Province of Quebec in North America, eldest son 
. 

and heir at law of the deceased James KcGill, late Hamroerman in 

in the city of Glasgow in that part of Great Britain called 

Scotland, Have made, Nominated, Constituted and appointed my 

Brother Andrew KcGill, who is soon to leave Montreal to return 

to Glasgow aforesaid, my true and lawful Attorney for the especial 

purpose herein after-mentioned, That is to say - Whereas by the 

decease of my said father James McGill, I am entitled in quality 

of his Heir at Law, to take up his succession and to make up Titles 

to certain Real property consisting of Houses or lands and tenements 

situated, lying and being in the said City of Glasgow and on the 

East and West side of the street called Stockwell Street, in which 

Houses, Lands and Tenements my said Father died infeft and seised 

or entitled so to be - And that for this purpose on account of my 

necessary absence from Glasgow aforesaid and residence in this 

proTince, I have by another Power of Attorney of eTen date with 

these Presents fully authorized and empowered my said Brother 

28. 



Andrew llcGill to represent me in Sc o tl,tn;\ a:'ore!'; id and to procure 

for me and in my name the necessary !ervice or other Admissions 

or r~ceptions as Heir to my said Father in the Subjects aforesaid 

agreeable to the Law Usage or Cust.om of the Holding thereof in 

such mode and form as may te rnost advisable and for my interest 

And whereas, I stand creditor to my said Father or t0 i:1ie succession 

in a sum of fifteen hundred and twenty pounds sterling or thereabouts 

by Heritable Bond and Infeftment thereon affecting the subjects 

aforesaid bearing Date the Day of one thousand seven 

hundred and seventy nine with Interest of t 11 e said principa l sum 

from thence forward and until p~~ment as in the said bond and 

Infeftment ttereon is more fully marke~. And whereas I am willing 

and desirous that how s oon proper Titles are settled and completed 

in my person to the Subjects aforesaid, the whole or any . part 

thereof should be sold provided an ade~uate price can be had or 

got for the same. 'l'herefore I do hereby fully authorise and empower 

my said Attorney in m;y n ame and to my use a nd benefit to Bargain, 

Transact ~nd agree for t he sale of all or any part of t he property 

Houses La nds and Tenement s aforesa id with any p ~ rson or personH 

willing to become purchasers t i1ere of and actually and effectually 

to sell and disp0se of, assign convey and make over the same for 

such price and upon such terms and conditions as he in his prudence 

may think adequate and proper to be taken - For this purpose, I 

do hereby authorize and empower my said Attorney to subscrihe, 

execute and deliver all and every necessary Title Deed o f Sale 

and Conveyance thereto in my name, which s h a ll be e qually binding 

valid and effectual to t he Receivers or purchaser s as if granted 

or executed by myself with power also to my said Attorney to receive 

and Discharge the whole ot any part of the purc ha se price of the 

Subjects aforesaid - and to warran t t h t, s a l e P.nd Conveya nce by him 

made or the property if needful, absolutely or from Fa~t and Deed 

as the case may r equire - Hereby Ratifying, Approving and Confirming 

all and whatsoever my s aid Attorney s hall lawfully do or cause to 

to be done in the premisses - And Binding and oblig ing myself 

my heirs or Successors whenever thereto required, to hatify and 



Confirm the same - Or at the option of the purcb.aser or p1rrchasers 

of the whole or any part of the premises aforesaid, sold to thea by 

my Attorney, To execute Subscribe and deliver all necessary compleat 

and formal Title Deeds and Conveyances thereto and that at the expence 

of the party and within the time mutu&lly aereed upon - Lastly I 

hereby authorize and empower my said Attorney to appoint a substitute 

or substitutes to him in case of need for the execution of these 

presents or any part thereof - And Do hereby revoke and recall all 

former powers by me granted to any other PE~rson or Persons for the 

purposes herein mentioned or those specified and contained in the 

Power herein referred to of even date with these presents -

Consenting to the Registration of tht Premises in the Books of 

Council and Session or other competent for preservation for which 

end I constitute 

my procurators 

In witness whereof I have subscribed and delivered these 

presents at »ontreal in the Province aforesaid this twelfth Day of 

October One thousand Seven hundred and eighty nine,Before the 

Subscribing liotarys Publis residing at Montreal aforesaid in whose 

presence the same was openly read, heard and understood agreeable 

to the Laws and Usages of this province the day and year aforesaid 

JAllES McGILL. 

At the foot of the last page of the document, it is endorsed with the seals 

and signatures of two Notarys Public, as follows 

These Certify whom it may concern that the aforegoine Power of 

Attorney was duly executed and Noted in the testing Clause the reof 

in our presence, Witness our ~iand~ at Montreal t:,i s twelfth Day 

of October One thousand seven hun ,~ red and eit;ht~· nine -

J. G. l!ee !-:- . Nots. Pub. 

John Wm. Delisle. Nots. Pub. 

Attached to the document there is a certificate from Lord Dorchester 

certifying the authentici t.}' and signatures of the tvro Notariea. 

Guy Lord Dorchester 

Captain General and Governor 

in chief in and over the Province 

30. 
of Quebec yea yea yea. 



To all whom thee~ preseat s may Conoe~n, 

I do hereby certify t hat ~ r. John Berbrand Beek and John William 

Delisle before whom the within Letter or Power of Attorney bath been 

executed as appears by their signatures as Notary's Public thereunto 

annexed are Notary's Public for the Province of Quebec duly 

commissioned and appointed as such' in consequence whereof fUll 

faith and credit are and ought to be given to their signature• 

in such capacities wherever the same may appear 

Given under my hand and seal (?) at arms 

at the Ca stle of Saint Louis (?) in the 

City of Quebec this Twenty first day of 

October one thousand seven hundred and 

eighty nine, in the Twenty Ninth year of 

His Majesty's Reign 

Dorche ster. 

By His Excellency's Command. 

Geo. Pownall, Secry. 

The handwriting of James McGill is a beautiful example of quill penmanship 

and is full of character. The only flourishes throughout the text are those 

he used in forming the letter "d" which is written in seventeenth century 

style. 

Shortly after .A.ndrew arrived in Glasgow, an "Inquisitio" was held to establish 

the claim of Jaaee as being the eldest son and lawful heir of the deceased 

Jaaes KcGill, hammerman in Glasgow. The names of the members of the 

"lnquisitio" and their verdict were entered in the Glasgow Service Register 

dated 5th. February, 1790 ••• 

At Glasgow the fifth day of February, seventeen hundred and ninety 

sitting in Judgement James Gordon, Esquire, Baillie. 

Inquisitio-

Archibald Givan 

William Lindaay 

John Lang 

Peter Paterson 

John Robb 

William Wilson 

John KcEwan 

Robert Anderson 

Alex. Campbell 

John Hamilton 

David Hutcheson, Thoe. Falconer, David Lang, Writer in 



GlaHgow, Robert Ewinc, Baker therP, ii oDert ftoberteoi.l, Cooper·in 

Glas~ow. 

Compeared Robert Ewing, Baker in Glasgow , aged thirty years and 

upwards, married, and Robert Robertson, Junior, Cooper in Glasgow, 

aged forty years, married, who 'Jeinc solemnly sworn and examined, 

depone that they knew and were acquainted with the deceased James 

McGill, hammerm1.n in GV, sgow. 'r!.Rt t!wy knew and were ac<;_uainted 

with James ldcGill ES'}Uire of !1ontreal in the Provin~e or Quebec, 

North America, merchant.'l'hat he iR the eldPst lawfull :'on of the 

deceased James McGill, :.amrr:erman . hi8 father, anrl habit R'1d repute 

to be nearest and lRwful heir of his said father, and this is the 

truth as they shall answE-r to God ••••• 

Whereupon the In,;_uisitio l.f•reby >if'rve l"nd co~::nosce James McGill 

as heir to iaid deceased father to his lands and tenements in 

Glasgow. 

Whereupon James Robb, writer in Gla~gow, as pror.urator for the 

said James McGill Es<-;.uin", confor:-n to P,wm-::- of At:.or:1ey by him to 

Andrew McGill, his brother and prorY by tGe said Anilrew .McGill 

to the said James Robb, both recorded in the register of probative 

writs for this bur~h of this d cte, aske0 and took insts ~ nd acta 

of court. 

Archi bald Gi van was "chancellor" of the. "ln(1ui si tio". 

The identity of James of Wontreal as being the lawful heir having been proved, 

he received Saeine of the property. ,·he s,,_ sine is d:tted :-th. FebruHry, 1'790, 

and gives a much fullE"·r description4~· Ke .. -pZOf¥81 ..,.. 

Alex. Campbell, writer, Gln :~cow, r.s Attornt · ~· fur JarueG .McGill, ES'i•, 

lrlontreal merchant (as eldef't son anc . ! ( ir of !1 L> f:!ti.er, dE-<cea:~<tl 

Jo.mes .McGill, hammerman ir Glascow; in re~·pec i of hi!" sf-rvice in 

Glaseow, dated )tl,. Fel":., 1790) 

herewith tiven sasin of 

that tenE:ment of land hi eh A.nd lair,h (low), b;•. c;: and fore. wi t.h 

cellar, brewhouse and other office-Louses thereto belon{';ing,with 

close and middenstead and haill pertinents ther~of, includine 

therPin a new back tenement of land lately built on thP grounds of 

the said lands, all lying within the burgh of Glasgow, upon the 
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east eide of that street thereof called the Stockwellgate , bounded · 

ae follows -

on northa by lands of deceased David Wilson, now of (blank) 'ateraont 

on easta by lands of deceased David Ho~geartt 

on southa by lands of deceased Robert Ander son, now of (blank) 

Rowand of Heathery Hallf 

on westa by said Stookwell Street. 

and in which subjects the said deceased James McGill was infeft 

and recorded, 12th. June, 1764J 

AND ALSO OF ALL and whole that fore-tenement of land, or two 

dwelling houses high and laigh with the laigh back house in the close 

adjoining to the said fore houses as the same were once possessed 

by William Steven, sugarhouseman, William Park, nailer, and Janet 

Held, widow, being part of ALL and haill that tenement of land 

high and laigh, back anl fore with close, yard and pertinents, 

which sometime belonged to William Hoy, carter in Glasgow, thereafter 

to the deceased William Park, carter there, father of the after 

designed Alex. Park, and then to him as his heir -

on the east side of the street called the Stockwellgate bounded thus 

on northa by lands sometime belonging to Andrew Park, afterwards 

to said deceased James KcGill himeelff 

on ea8ta lands of old belonging to DRvid Hodgeartt 

on south• lands sometime of Jamee Woodt thereafter of successors 

of William Leckief afterwards of John Taylor, cooper, 

on west1 the aaid Stockwell Street. 

Together with the dung of the said three houses last described. 

As the said deceased ~ames KoGill WRA infeft and recorded, 12th. 

June, 1764• 

Upon part of which two subjects above described the said deceased 

Jaaee KcGill afterwards erected a large tenement of land fronting 

said street. 

&ID ALSO of thatvtenement of land, high and laigh, back and fore, 

with close, herein fully described on west side of Stookwell e~ t~, 

bounded thu• -

OD aortlu b7 land• late of Jaaea Craig and representative f; o f 

'' . . , 
~ fl "~- ........ ~ ~· -
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deceased John Boyd; 

on east1 the said Stockwell Street, 

on southa the South Suga r Houset 

as the said deceased James McGill was infeft and recorded on 15th. 

May, 1772. 

Previous to this, a notice wne inserted in the "Glasgow Mercury", which read -

NOTICE to the CREDITORS and DEBTORS of the 

deceased JAMES 1! 1 GILL, late h<.rnmerman in Glasgow 

ALL persons who have claims aga inst the said James 

McGill, are requested to lodge the same, and oath 

of verity thereon, with Alexander Campbell, writer in 

Glasgow, ag;:t inst the 12th February next. 

AND 

Those who are addebted to the said James McGill 

will please forthwith pay the sums they owe him to 

the above Alexander Campbell, so as to render unnecessary 

any prosecution for that purpose. 

Glasgow, Jan. 14th, 1790. 

On 16th. February, 1790, an advertisement appeared in the "Glasgow Mercury" 

which read as under -

To be BOLD together or separately, 

All and whole that YION' TENEMENT (known by the name of YcGill's 

Land,) situated upon the east side of Stockwell Street, consisting 

of three stories, commodiously laid off, and garrets, beside s the 

ground story. which consists of three shops and other apartments, 

all in good repair. Likewise several ~lated Dwelling house s 

and Cellars immediately b ~hind said Tenement. 

ALSO, 

All and whole that piece of ground, and Houses thereupon, on the 

west side of Stockwell Street, adjoining the north end of So~th 

Sugar House, and fronting said street. 

Apply to Alexander Campbell, writer, with whom the progress of 

writs is lodged. 

Glasgow, 5th. February, 1790. 

As soon as the property was sold, and the family affairs settled, Andrew 
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an;y of 
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returned to Montreal. 'l'here is no ·. trace ofVthe brothers ever visiting Scotland 

In the "Glasgow Courier" dated 17th. September 1805, there appeared a brief 

notice of the death of Andrew KoGill, an eminent Canadian merchant on 31st. 

July, 1805, at his house in Montreal. 

Ve~ little is known of the brother John. He was the first to lend financial 

assistance to his father when he tent him £400 to help him through bad times. 

Otherwise, nothing is known of him. ne die1 in Montreal in 1797. 

Meanwhile, James continued to prosper. From 1792 to 1796, and from 1800 to 

1804," he represented the West ward of llontreal in the Legislative Assembly 

of Lower Canada, and in 1793 was appointed a member of the Executive Council 

of the Province. He was made Colonel-Commandant of the let BattaliDn 

Montreal Militia, and in 1813 was promoted to Brigadier-General. 

He is said to have been a tall fine upstanding man with a commanding appearance, 

and was very popular with all those who were ac~uainted with him. 

He died in Montreal on the 19th. December, 1813, at the age of sixtynine, 

leaving his considerable fortune to found a University in Canada, to be 

known by his name. 

The subsequent history of the founding of the University and the difficult 

tiaee it encountered, has been ably dealt with by Cyrus KacMillan in his 

work "MoGill and its Story", so I shall not dwell on it here. 

The Site of the Founder's Birth. 

In the early seventeenth century, Stockwell (the well-head made of wood), 

or Stockwellgait as it came to be known, then the western boundary of the 

city, consisted of a few scattered thatched fishermens cottaees. It took its 

name from a spring famous for the abundance and purity of its water. 

According to the Burgh Hecords of 1638, o~ of the Public Wells was removed 

from the "Hie Street" and carried to the "Stockwell"f and that "the head of 

ane Wall at the Croce" was removed therefrom to decorate the new one in 

Stockwellgait. About twentyfive years later, by another Minute of the Town 

Council, " the Deacon - Conveinar advert and sie to the commoune Wel there, 

that it be not wronged, as is reportit, by washing thereat or othe~vayes." 

(Burgh Records 21st. •ug. 1663). 

The way to the city from the old bridge, or at a much earlier date, from the 

ford which crossed the River Clyde, was via the Btiggate which by-passed the 



the Stookwell. This roadway did not lose its countritied air until~ t he 

end of the seventeenth and the beginning of the eighteenth centuries. As the 

city expanded, the leading merchants and notabilities of the city began 

to build their town houses there, and for a time, large mansions and thatched 

cottages stood side by side. A description of the street given b7 John KcUre 

in 1137 proves interesting re ading. He describes the houses as follows, 

beginning at the northeast end - " First, the tenement belonging to George 

Nisbet, late Baillie; the fine tenement of Daniel Campbell of Sauohfield 

(Shawfield); the tenement of Peter Murdoch, late Provost; the great tenement 

b-elonging to Ji:athew Crawford of Ba.lshagry; the tenement l!elonging to Willi&II 

Buchanan of Bankel; the tenement of James Graham, Robert Colquhoun , and 

Robert Smith; the tenement of Jarr.es .Mitc :1el, late Baillie; and the tenement 

of Matthew Paton, wri ght. On the west side the tenement of Robertson, late 

Baillie; the tene-ment of Adam Dougal, merchant; the tenement of John Graham 

of Dougalston; the two tenements of l and belonging to Matthew Brown . one of 

the Under-Clerks of Council and Se~sion. 

The llcGill premises are not mentioned at that date, but their house and 

workshop may have been a thatched one which did not come und8r the notice 

of John llcUre. 

What is of importance in the li s t giv~n above is the mention of the tenement 

of Matthew Paton which, as will have be e n noticed in the Sa sines, wa s bouKht 

by James senior and on part of which he built his fore-tenemen t . 

The maps of the petiod show that the majority of the houses were built in 

the northern half of the street. This was probably due to the southern end 

r 
being quite often flooded by the :river. One of t J. (. worst fl o0d s occured 

on March 11th., 1782 when boat 5 h ~d to be u s ed as f ;. r north ~s Trongut L t o 

rescue the inLRbit (l ntn. Flood b Lrri e rs wf> n ' t .. e n built alone t he ba. nlcs of 

the ClydeJ then buildings r-:redua lly spree.d s ,)uthwa rd n on both dr'les, ~; l ,. ted 

tenements replacing the thetc ~ ed cottec es. This c ountry r oadway the n lec nme 

known as Stockwell Street. 

The eighteenth century Sasi ne s a nc other docume nts which record the business 

affairs of James senior, give a very t azy i dea a s to where the f amily property 

in Stockwell Street was actually located. 'hte tenement of lan(~ on th l: west 

side was easily i denti f ie d by it s cl o se proximit.) to t i1 e South Su![ar Eouse. 

The site of the prop e rt ~ on the ehst side wa R more dif f i cult to find, but 

by the aid of two map s of t ~ e are. - ~ ne eRrly ~n d the other l a te ei ~hteenth 
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oentury surveys, I have eventually managed to find the ~osition by having 

the two maps enlarged to the same scale and super-imposing one upon the other, 

and noting where the two fore-houses were replaced by one large fore-tenement. 

By carefully studying the old Sasines, I firmly believe that James senior 

occupied the old northmoet house, or one on this site, and that hie "Smithy" 

was at the back and entered from an alley or "close" which ran alongside 

the north gable, and it could also be entered from Trongate. The "SmithyM 

of James Craig hie =otherts father, was situated at the westmost end of 
· bu.-. Trongate, and may'have~the one and the same workshop. 

In t thia house mentioned above, all the family were born, INCLUDING JAllES 

THE FOUNDER. At a later date, Jamee senior built the new fore-tenement. 

part of which covered the site.I have marked the spot on the modern map 

which accompanies this history._ 

James senior's whole life apparently centred around Stoc~ell Street. He did 

not own property anywhere else in Glasgow. The first Directory of the city 

was published in 1783, and it was a very slim volume containing only the names 

of merchants, traders, professional men and officials. This Directory 

confirms that James KoGill, Hammerman liTed in Stockwell Street' and the 

voluae dated 1789 refers to him as - "14oGill, James, late Smith, Stockwell." 

Almost all the eighteenth century houses in the street were dem,lished 

during the thirty years up to 1856, and replaced by others which, in turn, 

were largely disturbed with the building of the railway leading to St. Enoch 

Station in the eighteen-seventies. St. Enoch's was opened and operating 

in 1879. The only old buildings now standing are number 28 - early 

eighteenth century, ( the photograph shows the type of houses built at that 

period ). The house at the corner of Stockwell and Argyle Streets, was built 

about 1770, and the one at the corner of Howard Street and Stockwell Street 

late eighteenth century. 

The modern buildings which now cover the site of "McGills Land" are numbered 

27, 29 and 31. The shop numbered 27, which is tenanted by a News Agent and 

To~aoooniat, and is owned by the Glasgow Corporation, stands on the site 

where the founder was born. I ini'ervie•;ed the present tenant and he confirmed 

my theory that there was once an alleyway at the north end of hie shop 

which led to some old p~operty at the back, now demolished. 

There is Ter.J little elee for ae to say. I haTe ooTered the ground very 
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tL>roughly, and I doubt if there is any further i nform1dion to 'Le discovered 

of the McGill family history, except that the entries of the baptisms, 

marriages and deaths were found in the records of the High Church of Glasgow, 

which inclines me to believe that the founder's branch of the family was 

of that persuasion. 

The name of James McGill, as founder of the University, will be known for all 

time. Did be visualise how great an Institution it wa~ to b€come ? 

Was he cognisant of the ancient VcGill Rrmorial crest. - a Phoenir, with 

the motto - " SIUE FIJ;E " ·~ 

Should tLis old ·:Jorld of .Jur::o ,., urvive tr:t:' ! rf':wnt .A.to;;'lic Age. a>td enter 11. 

nev· era, which will perh::tpfl l.e ?..nowl! Hs thE'" Cosmic" Aee,- one which may 

bring future t:,enerations peace 1V1d plenty,- I pr~>dict that" .!lcGills ",'by 

its rapid advancement in the teaching of the sciences, will play a lc~ding 

part. 

The only memorial to the founder in the city of his birth, is a tablet in 

the Glasgow University, the inscription which reads a s follows s-

'I'1.is .Memorial Stone 
is placed here by 
McGill University 

in honour of 
Jan,es McGill 
P44 - 1813 

Student in Arts of the 
University of Glasgow 
Trader Soldier and 
Statesman in Canada 

and 
Founder of McGill University 

Montreal. 

To this I wou»finally like to add" SINE FINE" 

-----
Note. The crest and motto were those of the ~irst LJ rd McGill of Cousland, 

Viscount O:x:enfoord, lh71, rne!1tioned in the ; irst chapter. 

22, Canaan Lane, 

Edinburgh,lO. 
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THE FAMILY BACKGROUND OF J.AM.ES McGILL, FOillfDER OF McGILL UNIV'lill.SITY, 1.0NTREAL. 

James McGill m Janet Craig, 
7th. June, 1716. 

dau. of James Craig, hammennan. 

Ji et 
b. 1743 

JJes 
b. April 1717 

m. Margt Gibson 1742 

I 
James 

b. Oct 1744. 

I 
George 
b. 1720 

John 
b. 1746 

m. Robt. Allan, Glasgow 
Merchant 20th. Oct. 1765 
(Could be traced further) 

Founder of Universit,y. 
a. 1813, no issue. 

JJhn 
b. 1721 (Ancestor of 
J.M.McGill, 22 Canaan Lane,Edinburgh,lO) 

Rotert 
b. 1748, 
d. very young. 

I Margaret 
b. 1749. 
m. Jas. Russell ,smith 
on 27th Jan. 1772. 
(Have met Miss Russell 
who visits Edinburgh) 

I 
David 

b. 1723 

I Son 
No trace of name 
or date of birth. 

Robert 
b. 1757 

(no further trace) 

Isabel died a spinster in 1809. 



THI ORIGIN OF THE llloGI LLS. 

·..-ONN OF THE HUNDRED BA'IT~. 
Hiah :Kin& of Ireland 

aeoond oentur;r A.D. 

Godtrey mao :rercus (Direct descendant of Conn, died 853; 

I 

Gille-(:&ri&te) Fourth in direct line from mac.Fergus. 
Referred to in anoient ohronioles as 
Y.ina ot Innai&al, (the Hebridee and Isles) 
Married Si&urd II sister in 995. 

iueth or Heth maoGill son 

Sometled.died lo83 

I 

ft 

IA>rd of a.ll""I• Slain by llaobeth c 101+5 

I I I 
aon son aon,Gille til Bueth 

Gille fil B~eth 
Lord ot Gillesland(Driv~ 
by Williaa Rutus 1092. 

ll'er&U• , Lord of G&ll.cwa;y 
)laloola ~ill 

out 

anl-Adamnan 
Gilie-Brigte 

~led. died 1184-

lo96-U61,. arried dau ot HCIU'1 1 
of Enalan4 

I 
Prom wh011 all MoGilla are 
deacen4ed. (The Xeabaok 
charter ohea t version) 

Clan Donald 

' i Uchtre4... Gil .. Lor-4. ot a..llowq. 
died 11?5 

Dunoan ~. 0 
A 

I 
Nil , 2nd Earl of Carrlck 

lla.r~, marrlri Robert :IN • 

7th Lord Annandale 

I 
Robert de !ruoo 
Kinl of Scotland ,. 

.J'll 

)la.rjory, married 'faJ. t.r Stewart 

I 
Robert II (:First of the 

Stewart Xinga) 

From wb0111 ~he Rcyal f~mily are 
deaoended 

t_--======--
'tDJ.oola1 JloGill 
(D.e~retta~Peera&e version 

~ \'----~ 

f 
AriYll and 
Kintyre XoGilla 

Gall MaoSgillin 

McGills of 
the Glens of 

Antrim. 

The »oGills of the present time. 



Additions to the McGill Histo:rz. 

Add to 2nd. para. 
The theor,y that the McGills are descendants of Galdus, a Pictish robber 
prince can be discounted. There is also an absurd assertion that the 
surname is a curtailment of Mac Gille-Mhaoil, the old Gaelic name for 
MacMillan. In reply to this, I would like to quote extracts from a 
letter I received from Sir Thomas Innes, Lord ~on King of Arms who 
represents Her Majesty on all heraldic matters in Scotland :-

"••••• to put forward such a proposition would be an egregious instance 
· of "Sept-snatching" •••••••••••• The 1faeGill is an independant family or 

clan whose pedigree is recorded in the Public Register of Genealogy, 
and claim descent at a very remote period (which is quite reasonably 
probable and consistant with their antecedents) from the Celtic Lords 
of Galloway. They have nothing to do with -other clans •••• 11 . 

Add to 5th. para. 

Autobiography of 

The Founder came of a family of Hammermen (workers in metals) and his 
f&ther plied his craft in Glasgow where he was born and where he became 
a Burgess. His grandfather was also a Hammerman and Burgess of Glasgow, 
and I have recently had reason to believe that his forebear was John 
McGill, an Armourer , who died in Maybole (in ancient Galloway) in 1665. 

The Founder was born in Stockwell Street, Glasgow, in a cottage 
adjoining their workshop. The propert~ w~s demolished about 1760 to 
make room for a tenement to house/~gw ~owing population of the city. 
On its site there now stands a large departmental store, but a plaque 
which was unveiled by Dr. Cyril James in April, 1956, marks the 
approximate spot where the old cottage stood. 

John Michael McGill 
I was born , eldest son, on Christmas Eve, 1899, at Glenkinchie, in the 
Parish of Pencai tland, East Iothian, only a few miles from where Lord 
McGill of Cousland, Viscount Oxenfoord, held his estates or part of them. 
Originally my parents came from the west, and shortly after my birth 
moved to Edinburgh. It was their ambition to give me a university education 
and saved hard for this purpose but, unfortunately war broke out when I 
was fourteen. At the age of 15, I attended evening classes for wireless 
and on obtaining a radio operator's certificate joined the Merchant Navy 
in March 1916. I came through the Gennan submarine menace safely and 
continued my sea-daring career until 1932. During the period 1928-1932, 
was chief radio officer of Antarctic ,fualing expeditions, but being 
married then, my wife persuaded me to take a safer job on dry land, and I 
I joined the electricity supply industry where I am at present employed 
on the secretarial staff. When the 2nd. world war broke out, I landed in 
France early in 1939 as sergeant with the British Expeditionar,y Force(I 
volunteered in Sept, 1939). I was injured on the beach at the evacuation of 
Dunkirk, and a few months later was discharged from the army as unfit. 
For many years my hobbies have been ancient history and genealogy. 
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